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SHAFT PIERCED HIS BRAIN

'Bleeding form of a Boy Picked Tip from a
Race Track ,

.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT AT THE FAIR

Andrnw lllll Tulnlly Injured l r i>

Home on thn Unco Truck William
l.lmUny KIMp t by H Trnln Near

New Fort Crook.-

A

.

shocking accident occurred tit the fair-
grounds shortly nftor 10 o'clock yesterday
forenoon , by which Andrew Hill , nn 11-yenr-
old boy , received fatal Injuries. The lad , in
company vfih a number of others of nbout-
tlio same ago , had been skirmishing over the
grounds taking In the various sights of in-

terest
¬

, and after examining the largo
oven at which the big balloon Is
Inflated In the open space bade of
the judges' stniut , started toward tlio nm-

phltheatcr
-

on the other sldo of the track ,

when the fence on the Inner sldo of the
track was reached young Hill iitid ono other
boy Jumped over , not noticing the approach
of 11 horse , which was being rapidly driven
down the stretch , close to the pole. The
other boy was slightly behind Hill , and SAW
the tiorso Just as'hn alighted on the track.-
Ho

.

drew linclc close to the fence , ut the same
tlmo shouting to his companion to "Look-
out. . "

The boy looked up nml seeing the horse
almost upon him , turned to run back to tlio-
fence. . Had ho oontlnuod on his way with-
out

¬

turning back it Is probable that ho
would liivvo escaped unhurt , but there was
no hope of escape in the other direction. Ho
barely managed to tret out of the way of the
horse , and the near shaft of the sulky struck
him just above thn loft tomolc.

Probably 100 people who had heard the
shout of warning looked Just in tlmo to
ECO the unfortunate boy knoXkcd headlong ,

, VThlle the horse , thrown back upon his hind
legs under the tremendous pull of the driver ,

who was powerless to avert the catastrophe ,

jumped ovur the body and ou , being
pulled to :i standstill a short distance farther
down the stretch.-

.duo
.

, the crippled aeronaut , was standing
near by , and , dropping his crutches , hurried
forward anil picked up the unconscious form.
Other assistance was quickly forthcoming
and the body was removed to a shady pluun
under the amphitheater , whence It was
again removed to one of tlio Moral halls and
placed on a cot , and then taken to the homo
of the boy's parents at 1015 North Twenty-
seventh avcnuo In a police ambulance.-

llnj'onil
.

Human Aid.
The mital tipped shaft had pierced the

skull , making a hole the size of a silver winr-
tor

-
, from which the brain matter began to

ooze , even before the nearest bystander had
reached him. Medical assistance was tele-
phoned

¬

for , but although it was nearly an
hour before the patrol wagon arrived there
was no response to the doctor call.
Policemen and stablemen offered such help
ns was in their power, but It was apparent
at n dance that the injuries were fatal.
The llttlo sufferer lay in an almost comatose
condition , rallying suulcicntly but once or-
twlco to seem to feel the pain. Ofllccrs kept
the curious crowd away , and within an
hour the crowd of sight-seers had appar-
ently

¬

forgotten the sad occurrence and its
vividly impressed lesson..-

T.

.

. . W. licudlo , the driver , was placed under
arrest by Sergeant Ormsby and ordered
taken to the station to await the examina-
tion of the coroner. Headlo was very much
affected by the accident , although it does
not appear that ho was m the least responsi-
ble

¬

for it. Just before tlio accident occurred
ho had turned his horse , the S-

ycarold
-

pacer. Attempt , and had started
around the right way of the track at about
a 2-0! clip. The boys wore on the other sldo-
of the fence and ho did not sco them until
they jumped over onto the track almost
under the nose of his horse. It was impos-
sible

¬

to stop or niter his .course. > Ho took
his hcrso oack so hard that the girth was

napped under the strain , whllo the force of
the collision a moment later broke the shaft
short oft about eight inches from the cud.

The horse Is owned by I. D. Clark "of Pa-
pillion , who was on the grounds at the time ,
but did not witness the accident.
Some of those who were eye-witnesses of the

rad afl'uir were disposed to criticise the fair
management for nolhavingasufllcient guard
ou the track to keep it clear while speeding
was in proirrcss. It seems , howevor.tlmt two
of the employes of the association were en-
gaged

¬

m sweeping out the amphitheater at
the time , and they state that they had twlco
warned the boys to keep oft the track. In-
asmuch

¬

as this Is Children's day at the fair ,
the grounds were covered with the llttlo
folks oven at that hour , and ns many of
them were without guardians of any kind ,
they roamed wherever they pleased , and it
was little loss than n mlruclo that inora of
them were not hurt.-

CIIUSUKI

.

) TO DUATII.

William I.lmNny Miniml; ! by n. Mlnsnnrl-
1'iiclllu '1 nil n Nour tlin Now I'ort-

.At
.

4 o'clock yesterday morning William
Limlsoy.ii grader , was run over by a Missouri
Pacific train at Fort Crook Hag station and
instantly killed. Through a mistake the
body was brought to this city and turned
over tp Coroner Maul. , tilmlsoy has been
doing some work for Q'Keofo ut tlio now
fort null last night procured a keg ofbeerand a few friends and started in to enjoy
himself. They were nil sitting on the plat ¬

form at the station drinking and just before
the train caino along Lindsay got down onto
the track for a moment. No ono seems to
have heard the tram and thu man was
horribly mutilated before the englno could
be stopped.

Jim Connors and Dick Short who were the
only two men with J.iiulsoy when ho was
killed were brought to Omaha on the same
train with the body and wore locked up forbeing drunk.

Homo ono telephoned to Coroner Mnul
saying lli.it a man hail just been killed outnear the fort. Maul supposed that Fort
Omaha was meant ami directed that thebody bo brought hero. Litter on ho found
out the truth and ut once sent for thecoroner of Harpy county who will arrive at 4-

o'clock mid holu an Inquest.
Uwlsey wa a married man and lived In

South Omaha , An Inspection of the body
nt thu morgue shows that the head and
breast are badly crushed and that both footare cut off above the ankles.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Limlsey called ntthoniorguelo look at the remains , She saidthat IP.T husband was paid Saturday andhad been drinking ImrJ sinc'o then. In con-
versation

¬

with Mr. Maul she said that sheold not have dolhir and bogged that herhusbalid be not interml in the potter's Hold.
Coroner Miiul assurnd her that he would not ,
unit at once gave orders for a grave In ForestI-awn cemetery. Mrs , Llmlsey felt groatlv
relieved aim then loft for the Missouri Pa-
clllo

-
oniccs to see If the company would notuo somethiiigto relieve her Immediate neces-

sities.
¬

.

The startling theory of murder is thelatest phase of Llndsoy's death. It U hintedthat ho wan killed by some person or persons
nml his boJy was then placed across therailway track to create the Impression thattie was the victim of an accident..-

MniTliiK"

.

l.lreiisus.
The following mai-rliiijo llecasos wore

nod.yesterday :

Nnnio und Atliircss. A
J Ielei11. Mount , Uinalin us-

H'J| I'airlo HoU'&liiiRii , Omaha
I r-'ullMdiiteom.'ry , Council lIlulTn , la 27
I Mary it , Jones. .Onmlm , . . . , 20-

B2t iliihn li. Noble , Omaha '. ; , . , . . . . .
I ATiietmi( : Ihuisun , Oinulis , 2'j
I Krnt'Kt It , dates , I.vtlora , la-
I

23
I Myrta Martin , Omaha
I Andruw 1. Anderson , Omaha , .
I llaniiu .Uhiuon , Umalia , 4
J Mli'lieal T. Harry , Oum'ja 29-

U1 Mai-gArottM , Uallullii , Omaha.-
I

. |
I John llyriu' , Hoiith Omaha 81
I Mary I'lillo , i-iuali Omaha 24

There are tliroe-
tinC

things worth saving
) , trouble nnd money and Uo Witt's

Llttlo Karly Uiiers will vo iliom for you
Thc. o little pilli wlll'savo you time , im
art promptly , Tliny will save you trouble ,
ns limy i-anse no pain. They will tavo you
iiitury , us they economize doctors' bllli-

.iuti

.

< Mill-till.
Ernest Gate ) of Ladora , In. , and Mist

Myrt.t Mnrtlu wore married ut the re idenco-

ol ( bo bride's parents at24l'J Tewyloloi

avenue yesterday. Her. Patterson officiated.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. Gates loft for Chicago and the World's-
fair..

In a few week * they will bo "at homo" at
Ladora-

.llcrmsdorf

.

tiny nt the Morse Dry
Goods company Wednesday , Thursday
nnd Friday. Rend our nd on 5th pngn.-

A.

.

. V. & A. M.
All Master Masons In peed standing

nro requested to meet nt Free Mason s-

hnll Thursday , September 7 , nt 12:30: p.-

in.
.

. to nttend the funeral ot our deceased
brother , William N. Hurnoll. Inter-
ment

¬

nt Forest Lawn cemetorv , Frank
S. llnycs , W. M. St. John's lodge No. Uo.

Second Ward HeinibHcim club will
meet for permanent organization at 1320
South Sixteenth street , llenseo's build-
in

-
17 , tomorrow evening. All republicans

invited. I. PANIC ,
Chairman of Committee.

Ask the city ticket agent of the Bur-
lington

¬

route at lihil Fnrnam street for
full information about tlio specially re-
duced

¬

rates of September 10 and 11 ,

Thoy'rn' thu lowest over olTorcd.
tThe I.owcut World's I 'n IP Itittcs Kvor-

Ollernl
by the Burlington route will bo In effect
September 10 and 11 , when round trip
tickets to Chicago will bo on sale at the
one-way rate of $12.75-

.No
.

such fnvorablo opportunity as this
of seeing the great fair will over tigain
present itself. Do not , therefore , allow
It to slip by unimproved. City ticket
ollluo , 1321 Iwrnam street.

Ladles , attend the free lecture given
at .' 1 p. in. tomorrow at hall. 202 N. Y.
Life building , under the auspices of the
Viavl Co. Subject : "Organic Diseases of-
Women. . "

An Unique
The Morse Dry Goods Co. are offering

five valuable presents to those who pick
out their live best advertisements dur-
ing

¬

September , October and November-
.It

.
has been decided to throw open the

contest to every body , and as it costs
lothing , every b'Jtly should go for a-

ri.e.> . All information can bo received
rom J. F. Martin , advertising depart
iient at the Morse Drv Goods Co-

.llrmvncll

.

Hnll , Onmlmcli. .

Bishop Worthinirton , visitor ; Rev.
Robert Doherty , S. T. D. . rector. Fall
term begins Wednesday , Sept. 20. For
catalogue and particulars apply to the
color.

TUB I''AI,1 , TI3KU Of HIGHLAND 1'AIIIC-
MO It.MA I. OOI.I.KOU

Opened lust Tuesday , August29.
The attendance wus remarkably

nrgo and the school is in every way the
nest prosperous it has ever been.-
iMong

.
early in the summer there was a-

umor that the financial condition of the
college wus not the best , but those mat-
ers

¬

hitvo all been arranged nnd we are
assured from the most reliable sources ,
that the fiminci'.il condition of the Hiph-
nnd

-
Park College is entirely satisfac-

tory
¬

, and that tno school is the solido.st-
iminciiilly that it ever has bean. This

; ogothor with the vary largo attendance
it tlo opening of the school this year ,
ind the many improvements nnd addi-
tions

¬

that have been made to the school
luring the past year and past summer ,
will certainly commend this great Instl-
ution

-
, most favorably to the public.
The enrollment last year was 1314 and
t is confidently believed there will bo

1,500 students enrolled during the com-
ing

-
yoar.

riomcHcctcerH' ''Kxcuralnns. '

September 12 and October 10-

.If
.

you contemplate changing your lo-
jutioii

-
it will pay you to take advantage

of the Burlington's Ilomesoekers' ex-
cursions

¬

of September 12 and October 10-

.On'thoso
.

dates round trip tickets to
the cheap land regions of western No-
brnsku

-
, eastern Colorado and northern

Wyoming will "bo on Halo at very low
rates. Nearly 50 per cent saved.

The Burlington route will also sell
round trip tickets to southern points
Texas , Oklahoma , etc. at considerably
reduced rates.

AsK the city ticket agent nt 1324 Far-
nam

-
street for full information.

You 1'aii't Hcnt It. -

Lcava Onmlm nt 4 p. in. via the Chi-
cago , Hock Island & Pucillo nnd bo in-
side

¬

the World's fair grounds nt 8 n. m.
the following morning. You can't ninko
this time via any other line , and the ac-
commodations

¬

to bo had on the great
Rock Island nro noted from Maine to
California. By examining the map and
time tables , of this line yon will find
that ns a World's fair line it stands
without an equal , ns, passengers can
avoid transfer nnd n tiresome and ex-
pensive

¬

trip through the city by getting
oil at Englbwood and taking electric
line direct to main entrance of World's
fair grounds ; time ,

' ten ' minutes. In
addition to this train wo have train ?

leaving Omaha at Si p. in. , 7:10: p. in. and
10iO: ; u. in. , thus giving passengers tlio
choice of four daily trains to Chicago
anil , as before stated , making quicker
time and landing passengers at tlio
World's tair in advance of all otlioi
lines and with less trouble and expense.
Dining care attached to all through
trains , serving the best meals of any
dining car line in tlio United States.
For maps of Chicago , World's fail
grounds , time cards and sleeping reser-
vations

¬

call at 1002 Farnain street
Charles Kennedy , G. N. W. I' , A-

.o
.

a A A U UliMU.'iTS.

The Mormon Tabernacle choir of Salt
Lake City , wnicli is now on ils way to com-
pote for the World's fair ?5,000 at
Chicago ou Friday next ,

" Is meeting wilt
ovations nt every city through which I-

ipasses. . On Sunday evening last the choh
pave n grand sacred concert in thu expos !

tlon btilldlii ).' at St. Louis , uiul turned people
away from the vast ediJleo. The receipts , a
cheap prices , reached the enormous sum o
2S50. On next Sunday evening this super !

organization will give n grand sacrud con-
cert at Uoyd's now theater. The Taber-
nacle choir Is ranlied by musical judges as
ono of the greatest choral o
the world , and its chances of winning tin
big prize at tlie World's fair are excellent.

Manager Burgess will present to tin
Farnam for four nisrhts next week , com
nieiielng with the usual matinee Sunday , th
popular "Olo Olson. " This pleco was tin
father , that is , the original of all the
Swedish-American plays , and the hit it
made as a novelty prompted numerous per-
sons

¬

to launch upon the tltoatrlcal iea a
number of Imitations. Despite this fact
"Olo Olson" continued its triumphant
career and put many shekels In the man ¬

ager's , poclccts. The success of tlio play last
season wan so pronounced that the owners
resolved lo make a special production this
season. With that end In vlow they had theplay rowrlltun , the characters strengthened
and many other Improvements matlo. Then
it-company of exceptional strength was en-
paged and now nod special scenery painted.
An additional fcaturo will bo the appearance
of Olo's brother , Mr. Olaf Olson , the biggest
llttlo mamon earth , 2S years old nnd twenty-
nine Inches high , who will appear In many
very clover specialties ,

liuiy people have no tlmo and sensible
people have uo inclination to use Dills that
make them sick H 1 v for every Uose they
take. They have iparncd that the use ofDoVltf Little Karly Uisors docs not inter-
fere

-
with their health by causing nausea ,

pain or gritting. The.10 little pills are perfect
hi Lctlon anil result , regulating the stomach
and uowcta , so that headaches , dUzlne.ss and
luuitudoaro prevented. They tone up the
system. Lot * of healm iu thtto little
fellows ,

''ALCONER
>

S COS1 CASH SALE

For Siz DRJS More Wo Will Oat Out the
Profits on Everything.

JOT A CENT OF PROFIT

iVIlt We Atk Ilny Your Fall nml Winter
Underwear Now liny Your Fait or

Winter Jackets Now liny Any-
thing

¬

You Ncm-

.MEN'S

.

UNDERSHIRTS , 23C.
Odds and ends in men's heavy under-

shirts
¬

, goods that sold at COc and 75c , go
today at 2oc per garment.

Drawers to match at the same price-
.LADIES'

.
WOOL VESTS , 48C.-

A
.

good assortment ot Indies' Ypsllan-
le

-
, woolen underwear , not a garment
narlced loss than 150. and from that

up to 300. all small sixes , all go today ,
drawers and vests , ut 48o per gar ¬

ment.
All the rest of our underwear at not

cost ; In ladles' gents' and children's.
BLANKETS S2iS.(

25 pairs of all wool sanitary gray
blankets , that sold at 5.00 per pall' , to-
day

¬

, 1 pair to a customer , for 2.08
per pair.

Also 2o pairs of 0.00 all wool sanitary
gray blankets for 3.85 , 1 pair to u cus-
tomer.

¬

.

All other blankets at cost.
Remember you can buy any cloak ,

jacket , capo or wrap of us for tlio next 0
days at less than cost.-

A
.

SPECIAL LEADER , AT 8375.
100 now full jackets , just received , be-

sides
¬

75 that wore in stoqk , jackets
worth 7.00 , 8.00 , 9.00 and 10.50
apiece , all made in the very latest
styles ; ' your choice today at 3.75
each ; some winter Jackets among them.

CORSETS 81.00 PER PAIR.
Our entire stocjc of 2.75 and 3.00 ,T.

C. corsetsono pair to u customer , today ,
for 81.00 per pair-

.Babies'
.

81.25 silk embroidered blan ¬

kets , OO-
o.Bubies'

.

1.75 silk embroidered flannel
blankets go for 110.

100 umbrellas , worth 4.00 , 4.50 and
5.00 , today 82.10 each , beautiful as-
sortmcnt of natural wodtl hundlcs ; u.11
other umbrellas ut cost.i-

iOo
.

embroideries , 3c} per yard.
Everything ut cost or under for the

next C days. N. Bv FALCONER.-
o

.
o

KM I' OltliKKH.

Loaves of Absence Urnnto * ! Court Murtlul-
Cm I ml for Jnclcsoii 1'nrk.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Sept. 5. Leave of absence
for two months , to take effect October !) , is
granted Second Lieutenant William II. II.
Chapman , Twentieth infantry.

The leave granted First Lieutenant Mil-
lard

-
F. Waltz , Twelfth infantry , is extended

three months.
Leave for llftcen days , to take effect Sep-

tember
¬

20 , Is granted Captain'BenJamiu II.
Mllmnn , Thirteenth intantuy.

Leave for four months , to t'alio.effect Oc-
toocr

-
2r , is granted First Lieutenant Allen

M. Smith , assistant surgeon.
Captain Juntos N. Allison , commissary of

subsistence , will bo relieved us assistant to
the chief commissary of subsistenceDe ¬

partment of the East , by the commanding
generaliof that department , and will then
proceed to Cincinnati , O.Mid under Instruc-
tions

¬

from the commissary general of sub-
sistence

¬

, take station us purchasing commis-
sary

¬

of subsistence at that placo.
Lieutenant Colonel George II. Burton , In-

spector
¬

general , will be rollovcd from dutv-
in the Department of California , and will re-
pair

¬

to Washington city and report in person
to the inspoctorgeneral of the army for duty
in his oMco.

Captain Edmund Zalinski , Fifth artillery ,
now on siok leave of absence at Chicago ,
will report by telepraph to the superin-
tendent

¬

of the recruiting service. New York
City , to conduct recruits to the Department
of California.-

Tlio
.

superintendent of the recruiting serv ¬

ice will cause forty-live recruits at Colum-
bus

¬

Barracki.O , , to bo assigned us follows and
forwarded to the Department of California :
Twenty-live to the Fifth artillery : twenty to
the First infantry. Also thirty recruits at
Columbus Barracks , to "bo assigned to the
Twenty-second infantry und forwarded to
the Department of Dakota ; twelve colored
infantry recruits ut Columbus Barracks , to-
bo assigned to the Twenty-fourth infantry ,
nnd forwarded to the Department of the Col-
orado.

¬

.

Captain William P. Hull. Fifth cavalry ,
now in this city on leave , will report to the
commanding general , Department of the
Missouri , not later than September 11 , for
the purpose of participating in the army car-
bine

¬

competition of distinguished marks-
men

¬

, to bo hold ut Fort Sheridan.
Leave for four months , to take effect when

his services can bo spared by his pos't com-
mander

¬

, is pi-anted Captain Cunlilte II , Mur-
ray

¬

, Fourth cavalry.
The leave grunted First Lieutenant Hei-;

bert II. Sargent , Second cavalry , is extended
ono month.

First Lieutenant Lea Febiger , Twenty-
third infantry , will report to the superin-
tendent

¬

of the recruiting service , Now York
City , by October I. for assignment to duty
nt David's island.

First Lieutenant Horatio O. Sickel , Sev-
enth

¬

cavalry , will proceed without delay to
Jefferson Barracks , and report to the com-
manding

¬

ofllccr for duty nt that depot.-
A

.

Rc'iieral court martial Is uupolntcd to
meet at the military camp , Jackson I'uric ,
Chicago , ut 11 o'clock on Thursday , Septem-
ber

¬

T , for the trial of such prisoners as may
lie brought before It. Detail for the court :

Captain Abriim A. Ilarbuch , Twentieth In-

fantry
¬

; Captain Walter S. Schuylcr , Fifth
cavalry ; Captain Edward J. McClernund ,
Second cavalry ; Captain Fredrick A. Smith ,

Twelfth infantry : Cuptuin Fuyotto W. Koo ,

Third infantry ; First Lieutenant .lames L.
Wilson , Fourth artillery ; First Lieutenant
Edpur W. Howe , Seventeenth infantry ;

First Lieutenant Alfred.M. I'almor , Twenty-
fourth Infantry ; First Lieutenant Abnor
Pickering , Second infantry ; First Lieuten-
ant Omnr Bundy , Third infantry ; First
Lieutenant Charles G. Dvvyer , Second lu-

filntry
-

; Second Lieutenant KII A. liolmlck ,

Fourth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant P.iul A.
Wolf , Third infantry ; First Lieutenant
AValtcr II. Gordon , Eighteenth infantry ,

Juclgo advocate.
The following transfers of nontenants of

the Third artillery to nnd from light bat-
teries

¬

are ordered to take eu"ec.t October 1'J ;

First.Lloutenant John 1C. Crco , from battery
M to light battery C ; First Lieutenant John
H. Williams , from light buttery U to battery
M ; First Lieutenant Henry C. Davis , from
battery H to light battery F ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

George T. Bartlett , from light battery F-
to buttery H. Tlio ollleors transferred to
the light butteries will report for duty there-
with

¬

on October 1 , when those relieved will
proceed to join their respective batteries ,

except Lieutenant Williams , who is assigned
to battery E , nnd will report for duty ac-
cordingly. .

Colonel Hobert II. ' Hall , Fourth Infantry.-
Is

.

relieved from further duty under special
orders September'JO , ISUJ , und will proceed
to Join his regiment. Louvo of one month is
granted Colonel Kobort II. Hull , fourth in-

fantry
¬

, _

Coroner' * liiiiii'| t un Illnrolii ,

A coroner's jury hold a short session at the

morpiio yestordny.nftornoon and commenced
an investigation } at the death of Pedro
Ulnccln.-

Dr.
.

. Towno , who rtrcntcd the patient nftor
ho entered the hospital , described minutely
the nature of thor wounds and the operation
performed. Thonttactorguvo it ns his opinion
that death WAS canned by compresikm nnd
inflammation of-the brain. This condition
was the result of Mho injuries sustained on
the night of the Assault.

Charles Martin r.nml Pearl Brown , the
prisoners charaMtnvlth the crime , listened
to the tcstlmony-tnml nt times appeared
slightly norvous.-

As
.

Coroner Maul was compelled to go to
South Omaha tho. Jury adjourned until 0-

o'clock this morning ,

You don't know liovv much hotter you will
feel if you take Hood's' Sarsaparllla. It will
drive off that tired feeling unit make you
strong.

CITY HALlTcULLINQS.

Trooped * tlnit tlio lloiirit of Kilncntlon Will
Ho Arrritpil Today.

Today the time of the notice served on
the school Ixurd by the Hoard of Health' to
put in n better system of closets will expire
and It Is barely possible that the members
of the Board of 'Education may bo treated te-
a ride in the patrol wagon. The Board of
Education has Ignored the order of the
Board of Health nnd the Board of Health is
determined to enforce the law regarding the
system of dry closets which are In use at-
suvurul school build lues. Thu mem ¬

bers of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

disclaim any responsibility and
lay the blumoou Contractor Smead , with
whom they contracted for healthy , clean
buildings with the best of sanitary arrange ¬

ments. Tlio contractor savs the closets ace
not a menace to the health of the school-
children , while the health commissioner
says otherwise. Thus the matter stands
and Dr. Somors of the Board of Health Is-
conltncd at his homo seriously ill. Ho is the
man whom the Board of Health looks to
take thu initial stops In enforcing the law ,
hut in his unavoidable absence it is not un ¬

likely that other members of the board will
1116 complaints against nil the members of
the Board of Education and cause their
arrest ; The case will bo contested under
the city ordinances.

Some of the health commissioners nro In
favor of securing an injunction to prevent
the school board from opening the houses
which are supplied with dry closets for
school next Monday. Tfio city attorney
does not think this advisable , but says that
citizens whose children contract disease
while attending tnese schools will have re-
course

¬

for damages in the courts uguinst the
school board.

The mutter promises to develop into a
fight between the Board of Health and Co-
ntractor

¬

Smoad , who will bo ut the buck of
the Board of Education.

Unless the mutter Is amicably adjusted ne-
fore tlio expiration of the health commis-
sioner's

¬

notiro today Judge Borka is
liable to bo confronted with a number of
diguillcil looklnsr prisoners and an Imposing
array of legal tnlant to test the health ordi-
nances

¬

of the city.-

llnrhnrn

.

Wmit More T.nw-
.A

.
committee of* three from the Barbers

union und State Labor union waited on Mayor
Bomls yesterday morning to influence him
not to veto the ordinance passed at the last
meeting of the city council , for the purpose
of closing barber shops on Sunday. The
members of the committee said they relied
on the mayor's judgment us u law-abiding
citizen to sign tho-Di-dmance and mako.it a
luw. The' committee referred to the Dos
Moines , In. , ordinance as being constitutional
and inull force nnd effect.

The question was discussed for quite u
while by the mayor and committee. Mem ¬

bers of the Br.rbers union to the number of
150 have signed u petition for- passage of the
ordinance. Thcro are 250 barbers in the
cit.v.

City Attorney Connell said the ordinance
would bo merely nu addition to the state
law. He says ifjtho state law was enforced
the shops'could i oxlo4ed.! without any orJl-
mittco

-
] ' The mayor-would not muko known

his intentions regurdiug this ordinance ,

' Kutldliiff IVrmlts.
The following building permits were

issued by the city building inspector yester¬

day :

Mrs. A. N. Althaus , 1410 Howard
Ktroot , repairing ro-ildonco $ 30 00Frank ttesirs , 3310 Spuuldlng stieiit ,
addition to residence 300 00IsaucStruot , 3319 nioiidostreet , fr.-trno
kitchen addition 120 00

O. F. Mnndorson , BOG-003 North Hl.-
vtuontli'Strect

-
, Uourd partition '. 35 00Francis Hobblns , 2304 Crnco street ,

addition to residence 25 00-

l''urixj'' liroukH n KII ) .
Major Furay of the Board of Public Works

who has been 111 and was out of bed for the
ilrst time Monday was trying to wash his
feet while stunding ou ono leg. Ho lost his
balance , foil on the wash bowl , broke a rib
and cut his hip. Ho is banly bruised , butsays ho will get oven with his colleague ,Major Bulcombe , who-iuughcd ut-his misfor¬

tune.
NCIIT Sewer Cnniimmcecl.

The Board of Public Works ordered Con-
tractors

¬

Hanianti & McDonald to commence
wor.k on the Eskiuo street sewer from Twen-
tyfourth

¬

to Twenty-ninth yesterday morn ¬

ing. The paving contractors will bo orderedto go to work on the street us soon us thesewer is completed ,

Heard III the Hal ! .
II. J. Enerson is building u neat brick cot-

tngo
-

ut 11"0 Himob.'iugh avenuo.
Joseph lluuska of !2 V ;i North Sixteenthstreet is excavating for a two-story brick

block and Hats.-

W.
.

. U. MuLoan , chief clerk in the city
engineer's onico , is visiting his relatives lii
New York City.

City Physican Somers is reported as being
much worse , nnd ho passed u bad night lastnight. lie is said to be a pretty sick man.

The Board of Public Works will let a num-
'borof

-
now sewer ami paving co'iitracts on

September ID. Bids are now being recolvod.
James Haynes of the building inspector's

force , who has beoa sick for several months ,
was attending to his oftico dutlos yosterduy
for the Ilrst time since his illness.

The Board of Publio Works passed upon a
number of estimates for soworing and pav ¬

ing yesterday morning and will submit tholrreport to tlio council ut their mooting to ¬

night-
.It

.

is reported nt the building Insncctor's
onico thut there are seventy-two Jobs of
buildinc north of Dodco street In the course
of construction , forty of which will cost
moro than 500.

FOUND iA FLOATER.-

i

.

riuit it'JSixly In tlio K.vor Near
Houtli Onmlm.

The decomposed remains of n youmr-
mun were touud in the river below
South Omaha about 'J o'clock yesterday
afternoon by some boys who were
fishing. The authorities at South Omaha
were notihed undl thu body was taken to
Brewer & Sloan's undertaking establish-
ment

¬

in that city. They notlllod Coroner
Maul who lott Ion .tho Magic City ut onco.
Although the remains have not
yet been positively identified , it is
thought that thui.lxHly is tiiat of youmr
Friedman who H supposed to have fallou
from the Jones aatroct dump last Friday
while standing ouiu pile of rubbish which
caved In with him. Mr. Friedman bus been
notified und went to South Omuha to see'if-
ho could recognize the remains. An imjuest
will probably bo held ;

owder
The only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder , No Ammonia ; Ko Alum.

Used iu Millions nf I-Iouies 40 Years the Standard.

WHY BABIES DIE ,

Difiiculties of Feeding
at This Season.

One Food That Meats the Tests

of a Perfect Diet ,

What Science Has Done to Help
Mothers-

.Laotatod

.

Food Fulfills All Re-

quirements.
¬

.

September is a Serious Month
Where it is Not Used.-

13tblcs
.

: iHo , nluo times out of ton , from
improperceding-

At
.

this season , indigestion , iliarrhtua
and cholera Infunltiin do tholr fearful
inlschiof quickly.

Mothers ) , whoso children have lived
tnrough August , too often think thatthe {jrcat i crll Is over , and otton crow
careless In attention to baby's d lot. " Hut
this Is a serious month for children , as
the high death rate for September
ahowa-

.Tlio
.

mournful spectacle Is projor.tod-
of infants pining1 away and tlyinjj from
causes which might bo uvoidsd if moth-
ers

¬

know moro about the great advances
of science in infant feeding.

Physicians and nurses who have hadlargo experience with wick children in
cities and towns the fact thathomos where lactatcd food is used es-
cape

¬

wasting disease In u most signifi-
cant

¬

mannerLactatcd food is pre-
pared

-
with the true scientific knowledge

that nothing bolter can bo done than to
follow nuturo as closely ns possible in
the footling of infants. Liulatcd food
is most HUe mother's mlllc. It has saved
the lives of thousands of llttlo ones. It
la within the reach of all. Use It ,

Searies
&

SeariesPH-

YSIClflMS
SURGEONS

& '
Specialises-

Wo Cure nATAKKII , ml DISKAMKS Ol'-Tllli NOSK , TUItOAT , CIIKST , STOMACH.mid LtVKIt , imKUMATlSM.UYS1-
'KL'SIA.

-
.

ltl.001)SKIN" nml KIDNKY DUoiism ,
FK.11ALU WKAICNIiSSKS , LOST MAN ¬
HOOD CUIIUD , uml ull forms of

WEAK MEN
JIYDnOCELK AND VAUICOCELE pcrmnncntiv

and BiicceBSfiilly cured. Mutliol nuw anil uiifiilllni-
rTUKAT.UKNT 11V .11A It * n npccliitty.
PILES , FISTULA , FISSURE , permanently curoilwithout the use ot knife. lUMUiro or uuustlc.
All tiialiullua of a private or delicate nature , ofcltlior Hex , positively cun-d.
Call on or addrusu , wltli Htanip , for Circulars.Free Boole , lloelpes and Symptom lllunlcf ,

. Searies & Ssarles ,
118 South

,
15tli
.Nclj-

Dr.
-

St-
.Onmlm

.

FRAY BENTOS-

la n town In Ururuar. South America , onthe river IMate. It would not bo cololiratodexcept Unit it la whore the celebrated

Liebig Company's
EXTRACT OF BEEF
conies from , and In the fertile Srazlnz fields
around It. are reared thu cattio ulilch areslaughtered ) , !) ) !) to WHO a day to make
this tiunous product , which Is known 'roundthe wor d as the atanduru for

Quality , Flavor and Purity
and vlt-or quickly ro-
HlorcdLOST VITALITY , Ncrvoim Debil ¬

ity etc ! . , mirely curril l y
INIJAPO , tlio Breal Hindoo llcmrdy. Sold with writ-
I'll

-
truaranti'o of en ro. KumploHunl free. Aclilri'BB ,

Oriental Medical Co. , 0 Plymouth Place , Chlc.ieo ,

ItELli W UUUAnd all the train ol
EVILS , WEAKNESSES , DEBIUTY , ETC. , that fl.company them In men QUICKLY and PKKMA-
JSNTf.Y

-
CURED , i'ull STIUSNOTU and tonji

PITCH toovery part of the body. I will ten-J | un-
curoly

-
pucUcd ) I'liKffl to any autferer the proscrip ¬

tion tnat cured inn of these trouble ; . AUJresa O.
U. WIUO1IT , lluilo DtnUr , tBo * 1899 , Muibkll ,
Michigan

111 1XTTV'Q' fnlnrrh l owdrr cures catarrhI'-l-l-Vll O AlldruwlHU. fill c-cnlB.

HOTE'.S-

.'s

' .

' Fair

THE OMAHA HOTEL
4 hlochH north of the lilt- wheel , corner of-
fiSth Btrri-t and Ixixlnclon avc-nue. All
Jac-kHon I'ark cable cam JKIHH tlm hotel.'II
roonlB11: ! bath rooniHall fruu. Jluduiatu-
flrlctH- , FUANKK Ar.KXANDKH ,

ll.SIhLOWAY Maiiaifor. 1ruprletor.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

NewastHDlj ! .
Cor. K'tli and IlotvarJ MtrooU-

40rooms t'-V ) per day ,

40 room * J.101) pc r cluy.
.'*) rooms with uatli at t'l porilir.

, liO room a n Ith bath at tl. ) ) per J.iy
Minimi la Jivt-ry Itoiptxit-

.fioivlyl''ur.inli3
.

I Tliriiirilni.it-
C.S. . ERO , Proa.

THE MIDLAND HOTEL.-
Opimcd

.
May IH | , 18 ( : , 1'lrst elUHH. nttw. modern

built , Htt'-mi , lid outNlde rooniH , now furiillnrti.clcu-
trie

-
lx''llH , coruciilc'iit tire rw.-iH'H| , pli'auantly

c.ilid near Iliu ci'iiti-r of Inmlmmn on 10th and Chi-
cago btiriMH , oppuiiltu Ji-tfi-rxon Siuarti. ri--K-hccI by
all carllmoi ruiinhnr luanil from ItallriiHd UnpotH-
.Cbuncll

.
IllulTH and .South Oinalu , und all placeH of-

aimibiiiivnt and thu talrirroundu. Hati'M Amer-
ican

¬

I'lan , * .' ( ) ( ! ptiduy ; KuruH-aii| I'lan , 41.00
per day , Special rateb by thu w fk for tauilllfb-
aud faliitrlv mvii. M. J. 1'ilANUK , 1'roprluiur ,

c.

eason XVIIII-

U early bird catches tiic-

worm. . Iv.u-llcr Hum ever
we spread our wings over
this w-'Ktern sphere and
uiiiHiiinou the opening of-

Autumn' !) ; ? and the 17th sea.
son of the nio.st marvelous
success ever achieved by any
clothing concern in the iin-

niilsofthu
-

IDtli century.
Season follows season , and

our efforts exceed efforts , as-

we intend to show tills season. So fur , every nook ,

corner and cranny is cramped with inci-olitiiuli.se from
everywhere. Not i leading manufacturer on the face
of the two worlds but his choice products are unloaded
in our establishment. Hriclly stated the finest for love
or money.

Talk of values ? Time will show what miracles our
ready capital did perform during the money strin-
gency

¬

event.Vedisplaycd the ready cisi: it made
them feverish. They were forced to sell at our figures
and their blessings were thrown in the bargain.

Cash did it and always does. Your cash will do-

likewise. . Share the profits of the late financial difficul-
ties.

¬

. This is our "golden Rule. " Make your v

reach as far as we would have ours do.

Yours grcctingly ,

Whsia for Catalogue ? Send your addres-

s.SPolftiia

.

(

Raymond is selling Gor-
ham's

-

solid silver tea sets at
20 per cent discount this
week.

S. K. Cor. 15th and Douglas.-

1'EH.IIANKNTI.Y

.

CURED or NO PAY-

.NO

.

PAY UNTIL CURED.-
We

.

refer you to U,5)J p Uiciili.
Nat'l ! linf of OjHiniiTjij , Omaha ,

HHnlUJInL lUrtKtNbti Gorman S.vvmri It m'f. Omahv-
ND dxtniitlnn from Iinslno39 , Noopor.-Ulon. Invo * <

tluto our method. Written Kuar.inteo to tibioltitoiy
cure all kinds of KUI'TUKIC of both sovoi without tbil
use of knife , no matter of how Ionic ntundliu ,

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0. E. CO PAHY ,

nO7-iOS: N. Y. Life Bu.iainK , Omalm , Nob.-
6'ESU

.
roll ClIICULAlL -

PHOTOGRAPHS
TUB IIK-

STPHOTOGRAPHS
THE IIK-

STPHOTOGRAPHS
THE I1E-

STPHOTOGRAPHS. .

At I'omilur Trices.

3ianrn7: : s. i&tu-

Oinalin , Noli ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.X-

T.

.

. 8. Depository , Omnha , Nob.

CAPITAL , 4 00,0 01)

SURPLUS , - 805,001)O-

nieorH nnd DlrnctomHcnryL Yalns , presl
dent , It. O. OiiHliIni ,' , vlcn nro.ildent , 0 , S. Maurice1.
W. V. Morse. John S. Collins , J. H. II. IMlrlok
Lcwla H. Ueed , cauhler.

THE IRON BANK.

SPECIALIST
ni lili iit of

NEW ERA MISiIN!
1-

MJKIilOAI.

-

. J > ,
( I'ruo. )

I iiiiiurin jua In ttiotrautmaat
of all
Uui-oiilo , Prlvnts ntlt-

tcot

:
.

or coiuult nor uuallr; 'IIY MAII-
Aitilrou with itamp for vir-tlruUr

-
* . wlileU will bo out InJ. Ui> x Oil. OUljj , IU d. litU

, UmU

The Oripal and Genuine-

WORCEGTERSH1RE( ) ,

tar rta the cio t dsJIclom ta tu and test
KXTHAOT

ornl.KTTUItfrnmn-
.MlIlMOAI , (IKH-
TJ.K1IAN

- CJHAVItH ,
Kt Mml-

.r
.

at , to liln hrnthnr-
nt

7IHII ,
AYOltUUtiTKK ,

May , 1U1. HOT Of COLD
"Tell-

IKA A PEIiniNS'
thai tholr tauca In-

hlnhly ettoemotl la CA.1IK ,
India , mulls la inj-
npinlon , the inou' WKI.H-

IIEewaro

-
j'slnlnlile , 03 wnl ]
u tha iiinnt trhole.
tome uco that Is

of MtaUons ;

BOO that you got Lea & Perriua'-

Bl rn.itnro on orerr Ixittlanf Original ti Orrmlni.
JOHN DUNCAN'H HII.NH , NlfW YOUK.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.I'-

D
.

r ull-

Cfcronic , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private anl *
Special Diseases

of butli
MEN AND WOME-

HStrlcluro , Hydrocolo , Varlcooolo ,
And all oilier troulilcs trunlod ntroimonabliolmwim. THICK , Onor Address ,

PDTNJyH
DOUGLAS BLOCK , IQth AND DODOI-

8TS. . , OMAHA , NEB ,
Opuoilto lluytluu Uroi.


